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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
The com pre hens ive de feat suffered by Al lied forces in the Battle of
France (May- June 1940) is so con nec ted with the Ger man Blitzkrieg
and the suc cess of the Luftwaffe that there is a tend ency to neg lect
the op er a tions of the Al lied air forces. In con trast, his tor ies of the
Royal Air Force (RAF) in 1940 focus primar ily on the vic tory achieved
in the Battle of Bri tain and neg lect the RAF’s op er a tions in France.
There has been some re cent schol ar ship on the Brit ish use of tac tical
air power in France. How ever, the RAF’s op er a tions in France re main
im per fectly un der stood. 1

1

This art icle starts by es tab lish ing which RAF form a tions con tested
the Battle of France. The qual it at ive nature of the RAF’s sup port is
then ana lysed, with the cam paign di vided into four phases: from 10
May to the Ger man break through at Sedan; from 15 May to the with ‐
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drawal to the Chan nel ports; from 26 May until the evac u ation of
Dunkirk; and from 5 June dur ing the Ger man of fens ive over the
Somme to the final with drawal of Brit ish units from France. This art‐ 
icle – based mainly on primary sources from the UK Na tional
Archives – will demon strate that in each phase, the RAF failed to con‐ 
cen trate its avail able forces on the de cis ive point of the battle, re du‐ 
cing its over all ef fect ive ness.

1. Brit ish Air Power: In France
and from Eng land
The RAF forces in France were di vided between two sep ar ate air
form a tions. To dir ectly sup port the op er a tions of the Brit ish Ex ped i‐ 
tion ary Force (BEF) there were 13 squad rons avail able in France – five
of West land Lysanders, and four each of Bris tol Blen heims and
Hawker Hur ricanes. These squad rons formed the RAF Com pon ent
(RAFC) of the BEF and provided re con nais sance and fighter pro tec‐ 
tion in sup port of the field force. The RAF also de ployed the Ad‐ 
vanced Air Strik ing Force (AASF) to France with eight squad rons of
Fairey Battles, two squad rons of Blen heims, and two squad rons of
Hur ricanes. The AASF’s ob ject ive was to isol ate the bat tle field and so
“stop the enemy re in for cing his first at tack ing wave and to pre vent
the con tinu ation of the at tack and the pos sib il ity of his ex ploit ing any
par tial suc cess”. 2 To achieve this, the AASF made air in ter dic tion at‐ 
tacks to des troy, di vert, or delay Ger man mil it ary forces and dis rupt
Ger man lines of com mu nic a tion – the routes between the Ger man
base of op er a tion and op er at ing mil it ary force. Al though co ordin ated
through the headquar ters of the Brit ish Air Forces in France (BAFF),
the AASF and RAFC re mained dis tinct forces, which re duced their
abil ity to mu tu ally sup port the other’s op er a tions. Dur ing the Battle
of France, the AASF had dif fi culty se cur ing ad di tional fighter cover
for its bomber form a tions. Equally, the RAFC – lack ing an in de pend‐ 
ent air strike ca pa city – en countered delays dur ing its at tempts to
se cure air sup port from the AASF (or from 2 Group, Bomber Com‐ 
mand, whose six Blen heim squad rons BAFF could also call on). 3

3

The 342 air craft in France avail able for op er a tions rep res en ted over a
quarter of the RAF’s front- line strength on 10 May. 4 The Lysander
and Battle squad rons (over half the BAFF force) were, how ever, of lim ‐
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ited op er a tional value. The Battle fell short on al most every con ceiv‐ 
able per form ance cri terion in clud ing op er a tional range, ser vice ceil‐ 
ing, de fens ive arm a ment, bomb load, and speed. 5 Des pite the lim it a‐ 
tions of the forces avail able to the BAFF, how ever, it could have had a
greater ef fect on ground op er a tions had it been pos sible to se cure air
su peri or ity – that de gree of dom in ance in the air battle which per‐ 
mits the con duct of op er a tions at a given time and place without pro‐ 
hib it ive in ter fer ence by the op pos ing force. 6 Through out the course
of the cam paign, the BAFF lacked suf fi cient fight ers to wrestle air su‐ 
peri or ity from the Luftwaffe. In stead, the ma jor ity of the RAF’s fighter
strength re mained in Bri tain under the con trol of Fighter Com mand.
As the Ger man at tack com menced, ad di tional fighter squad rons were
as signed to BAFF. How ever, through out the cam paign in France,
Fighter Com mand pri or it ised the in teg rity and ef fi ciency of the air
de fence of Bri tain. 7 The greater part of the RAF’s bomb car ry ing ca‐ 
pa city was also re tained in Bri tain under Bomber Com mand. To meet
the de mands of Al lied ground forces for air sup port, British- based
bombers be came dir ectly in volved in the Battle of France. Through‐ 
out the battle, how ever, the RAF ad voc ated that Bomber Com mand
should be em ployed in at tacks against oil and in dus trial tar gets in
Ger many. There fore, whilst the RAF pos sessed a large air power re‐ 
serve in Bri tain, it was or gan ised into role- specific Com mands which
be lieved their force’s main ef fort should not be in France. 8 Non ethe‐ 
less, these forces would in creas ingly be come in volved in the Battle in
France to sup port the Al lied armies and sup ple ment the op er a tions of
the BAFF. For the RAF, there fore, the Battle of France was fought both
in France and from Eng land. It is there fore ne ces sary to con sider
both the op er a tions of the BAFF and those squad rons of Fighter and
Bomber Com mand which came to be in volved in the Battle of France.

2. Op por tun ity Lost: Brit ish Air
Power in the Battle of France
between 10 and 15 May
Launched on 10 May, the Ger man of fens ive (Fall GELB) was de pend‐ 
ant on cross ing the Meuse be fore the end of 13 May. 9 The Al lied cam‐ 
paign plan in volved an ad vance into Bel gium to meet what was ex‐
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pec ted to be the main axis of the Ger man at tack. There were there‐ 
fore two places to es tab lish Brit ish air sup port: with the BEF in Bel‐ 
gium; and against the Ger man forces ad van cing to the Meuse. To
meet the first of these tasks the RAFC provided re con nais sance and
fighter cover. Air strikes were also made by the AASF and 2 Group to
delay the Ger man thrust through Maastricht dur ing which heavy
losses were suffered. The delays these at tacks caused were lim ited
(not least be cause the Ger man mil it ary held sev eral cross ing points in
the area) but non ethe less Gen eral Halder, the Chief of Staff at Ger‐ 
man Army Su preme Headquar ters, noted the “great de struc tion by
enemy bomb ing at Maastricht”. 10 Not for the last time in France,
how ever, the RAF pos sessed only a par tial re con nais sance pic ture of
the over all battle; ob ject ives for pos it ive counter ac tion were iden ti‐ 
fied at Maastricht but not whether these were the cor rect tar gets to
at tack. 11 The de cis ive point of ac tion was in the Ar dennes; any ser i ous
delay here would jeop ard ise the timely cap ture of bridge heads over
the Meuse and offer Al lied forces the op por tun ity to react.

On 10 May, the AASF did des patch mis sions to the Ar dennes. Ger man
forces here had rap idly be come con ges ted on the lim ited routes
avail able through the area and offered an ideal tar get. Des patched
shortly after 12�00, the at tack by 32 Battles had only a small fighter
es cort and there fore at tacked at low height. Anti- Aircraft (AA) fire
dam aged or des troyed 84 per cent of the at tack ing force. At 15�30, a
fur ther 32 Battles (without fighter es cort) were des patched; Mess er‐ 
schmitt Bf 109s des troyed ten Battles. 12 The heavy losses on 10 May
and a sub sequent lack of de tailed tar get in tel li gence from the Ar‐ 
dennes – Ger man fight ers pre vent ing all but a frac tion of Al lied re‐ 
con nais sance sorties – meant that on 11 May, the AASF dir ec ted only
eight Battles to the Ar dennes. 13 Dur ing this period, air at tacks had
the po ten tial to isol ate the ad vanced forces at the spear tip of the
Ger man at tack from re in force ments and sup plies. Had this res ult
been achieved, the Al lies would have had the op por tun ity not only to
pre vent the Ger man break through but to se cure a fa vour able out‐ 
come to the Battle of France. Dur ing this short win dow, there fore,
Brit ish air power had the op por tun ity to pro duce a de cis ive ef fect.
The blame for it fail ing to se cure this achieve ment has pre vi ously
been placed on the French High Com mand’s re fusal to sanc tion the
ini tial Brit ish re quest for at tacks on the columns in the Ar dennes. 14
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This re quest was made dur ing the morn ing of 10 May by Air Mar shal
Sir Ar thur Bar ratt, Air Of ficer Commanding- in-Chief Brit ish Air
Forces in France. 15 As dis cussed, how ever, when the AASF did at tack
on 10 May, it suffered heavy cas u al ties and lacked the means to ser i‐ 
ously dis rupt the Ger man ad vance. For the AASF to have achieved
more dur ing this period, the Al lied air forces would have had to se‐ 
cure air su peri or ity over the Ar dennes.

On 13 May, the Ger man army forced the Meuse and es tab lished a
bridge head at Sedan. The AASF and 2 Group made a de term ined ef‐ 
fort on 14 May to sup port a coun ter at tack at Sedan be fore fur ther
Ger man forces could se cure and ex pand the bridge head. 16 Dur ing
the late af ter noon and even ing the AASF with 67 Battles (60 per cent
were lost) fol lowed by 2 Group with 28 Blen heims (25 per cent lost),
bombed Ger man forces and cross ing points at the bridge head. Roads
between Bouil lon and Sedan were blocked after hits on “double rows
of tanks packed tight in vil lage streets” and three bridges were dam‐ 
aged or des troyed. 17 Brit ish air sup port had slowed the move ment of
Ger man forces and the counter- attack tem por ar ily con tained the
bridge head at Sedan. To fully check the Ger man ad vance, how ever,
would have re quired fur ther ac tion by Al lied ground forces who were
not avail able, partly be cause the Luftwaffe had isol ated the bat tle field
and pre ven ted re serves being brought for ward. The losses of 14 May
pre ven ted the RAF re peat ing its ef forts at Sedan and Ger man forces
sub sequently broke out to north ern France.

7

Fol low ing 15 May, BAFF op er a tions were largely re stric ted be cause of
its earlier losses and the need to re group at air fields fur ther from the
front. The AASF in par tic u lar was re duced to “a state of vir tual im pot‐ 
ency” and its Battle squad rons were re stric ted to night op er a tions
ex cept in emer gen cies. 18 On 15 May, 24 Blen heims of 2 Group at‐ 
tacked bridges over, and lines of com mu nic a tion lead ing to, the
Meuse. These at tacks were fol lowed that night by 12 bombers tar get‐ 
ing lines of com mu nic a tion in the same area. The ma jor ity of Bomber
Com mand’s night op er a tions were, how ever, against stra tegic tar gets
and not de signed to have an im me di ate ef fect on ground op er a tions.

8

Had the RAF proved cap able of in ter ven ing ef fect ively in the Ar‐ 
dennes sec tor be fore 13 May then it could have slowed the Ger man
of fens ive dur ing the de cis ive open ing period of the Battle of France.
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Table : Daily num ber of BAFF Hur ricanes des troyed or miss ing

May 1940 Hur ricanes on es tab lish ment at start of day Avail able for Op er a tions Losses

10 96 84 12

11 148 120 5

12 143 105 11

13 132 88 8

How ever, the air craft of the AASF proved in cap able of op er at ing in
areas where the Ger mans held air su peri or ity and the ma jor ity of
Bomber Com mand’s op er a tions, as will be dis cussed below, did not
dir ectly tar get Ger man forces mov ing into and through the Ar dennes.
As a res ult, the RAF lost the op por tun ity to mean ing fully in flu ence
the Battle of France.

3. The RAF dur ing Fall Gelb: Un ‐
der es tim at ing the Need to Con ‐
test Air Su peri or ity
Through out the Battle of France, the BAFF lacked suf fi cient fighter
strength to pre vent the Luftwaffe gain ing air su peri or ity and provid‐ 
ing air sup port to the Ger man ad vance. The Hur ricanes with the BAFF
offered a cred ible re turn but there were never suf fi cient num bers to
meet the con tinual re quests for fighter cover dur ing this open ing
period (see Table 1). From 10 May, BAFF fight ers had provided air
cover over the BEF and RAF oc cu pied air fields in France. How ever, in
this lat ter task it was not wholly suc cess ful. Four Battles of 88 Squad‐ 
ron and ef fect ively all of 114 Squad ron (one of only two AASF Blen heim
squad rons) were des troyed on the ground on 10 and 11 May re spect‐ 
ively. 19 The AASF and 2 Group suffered losses to Ger man air at tacks
as did RAFC re con nais sance air craft. The RAFC’s fight ers were able to
provide air cover over the BEF, but primar ily be cause the Luftwaffe
was en gaged else where. Es cort mis sions for BAFF and 2 Group air
strikes led to lar ger losses, which in creased as the di min ished num‐ 
ber of Hur ricanes en gaged the main force of the Luftwaffe. The BAFF
did not have enough fight ers to con test Ger man air su peri or ity and
was there fore never able to shape air op er a tions to its own design.
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14 156 101 21

15 135 61 19

16 116 55 12

17 152 110 14

18 138 96 28

19 107 81 15

20 80 66 9

TNA: AIR 16/960 — Com bats & Cas u al ties, May 1940; TNA: AIR 20/1968 — Sum mar ised
Order of Battle; TNA: AIR 22/32 — AMWR Daily Strength Re turns.

The Luftwaffe’s abil ity to gain air su peri or ity left the RAF un able to
in flu ence the de cis ive stage of the Battle of France. The Luftwaffe’s
ex per i ence in the Span ish Civil War had provided it the op por tun ity
to de velop the means, meth ods, and tech niques ne ces sary to ef fect‐ 
ively em ploy tac tical air power. 20 The RAF, al though lack ing the
Luftwaffe’s prac tical ex per i ences, had de veloped the ne ces sary prin‐ 
ciples to apply tac tical air power. Im port antly, the RAF re cog nised
that the crit ical need was not for dir ect air sup port, but in stead to
isol ate and in ter dict the bat tle field. 21 The RAF also re cog nised the
im port ance of hold ing air su peri or ity over the bat tle field, and the
denial of aer ial free dom to the enemy. 22 The lat ter task was es sen tial
at the out set of the Battle of France. Had it been pos sible to tem por‐ 
ar ily achieve air su peri or ity over the Ar dennes – or at the least, ef‐ 
fect ively deny the Luftwaffe air su peri or ity – the op por tun ity would
have ex is ted for the AASF to at tempt op er a tions without de bil it at ing
losses. In stead, the RAF mis cal cu lated where the greatest pro por tion
of its ef forts should be dir ec ted and the ma jor ity of the RAF’s fighter
strength re mained based in Bri tain.

11

Fighter Com mand’s stand ing pri or ity was the air de fence of Bri tain,
and this re spons ib il ity was pri or it ised at the ex pense of the forces in
France both be fore and after 10 May 1940. From the out set of the
Second World War, the Brit ish Air Staff had faced con flict ing re quire‐ 
ments with re gard to fighter policy: the RAF needed both to en sure
the air de fence of Bri tain and to provide fighter pro tec tion to the
Brit ish forces in France. Given the lim ited re sources avail able, the
RAF could not meet both tasks. If Fighter Com mand re tained the ma‐ 
jor ity of Brit ish fighter strength, ad equate fighter pro tec tion in
France could not be ac com plished. How ever, Fighter Com mand was
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below the level of strength the Air Staff es tim ated as ne ces sary for
the task of home de fence. 23 Given these con flict ing re quire ments the
Air Staff pri or it ised the air de fence of Bri tain.

The RAF’s ini tial de ploy ment re flec ted its doc trinal be lief that the de‐ 
cis ive battle would not be fought by the armies in France but by the
air forces in the skies above Bri tain and Ger many. The RAF ex pec ted
that of fens ive ac tion by Bomber Com mand would be met by re tali‐ 
ation by the Luftwaffe. There fore, as the Air Of ficer Commanding- in-
Chief Fighter Com mand, Air Chief Mar shal Hugh Dowding, ar tic u‐ 
lated, it was ne ces sary for the RAF to also be “strong at Home, so that
we may not be di ver ted from our aim by fear of ‘re pris als’”. 24 Brit ish
fighter strength, used in its “proper sphere”, would en gage and frus‐ 
trate the Luftwaffe’s bomb ing of Bri tain whilst the RAF’s of fens ive
bomb ing op er a tions caused the ca pit u la tion of Ger many. The pro por‐ 
tion of fighter air craft the RAF based in France left it un able to con‐ 
test air su peri or ity. 25 This was a stra tegic fail ure based on the RAF
be lief in the doc trine of of fens ive op er a tions.

13

The RAF had an ti cip ated that once the Battle of France com menced it
would face calls to provide ad di tional fighter cover over the Al lied
ground forces. In 1939, Dowding en vis aged that such calls could form
“a tap through which will run the total Hur ricane out put and that the
Hur ricane squad rons at Home would be come a di min ish ing force,
doomed to ex tinc tion.” 26 To an ex tent the RAF’s fears were real ised.
Faced with the grav ity of the situ ation de vel op ing in France, the Brit‐ 
ish War Cab inet au thor ised fighter re in force ments to be sent to the
con tin ent. By 12 May, four squad rons had been des patched to the
BAFF to sup ple ment its ori ginal strength. These were fol lowed by a
fur ther 32 Hur ricanes and pi lots to re place com bat losses. How ever,
des pite the RAF an ti cip at ing that they would be called on to provide
ad di tional re sources they did not ex pect it to be on the scale, or at
the speed, which the crisis in France sub sequently de man ded.

14

The RAF re in force ments to France also lacked their com plete main‐ 
ten ance fa cil it ies which, as battle dam age was suffered, re duced the
num ber of ser vice able air craft avail able for op er a tions. A large- scale
re deploy ment of Fighter Com mand’s squad rons after 10 May would
have ex acer bated this prob lem. 27 The RAF lacked suf fi cient trans port
air craft and motor vehicles to rap idly re deploy ground per son nel and
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equip ment. De ploy ing ad di tional Hur ricane squad rons to France dur‐ 
ing the battle meant ac cept ing high- levels of op er a tional un ser vice‐ 
ab il ity and these levels were likely to in crease in re la tion to the ad di‐ 
tional squad rons de ployed. 28 The RAF, with its re sources di vided
between role- specific com mands or gan ised to con duct and de fend
against stra tegic bomb ing, did not have an ef fect ive means to rap idly
re deploy its fight ers. Al though there was a short age of well- 
developed fa cil it ies to call on in France the main source of in ef fi‐ 
ciency lay in mov ing these units after the battle had begun. The ex ist‐ 
ing fa cil it ies at BAFF air fields did offer the means for ad di tional Hur‐ 
ricane squad rons to have been de ployed to France had the de cision
been made and im ple men ted be fore the Battle com menced.

In the ab sence of ad equate fighter cover, AASF Battle squad rons
suffered losses of 50 per cent between 10-15 May (the peak of their
day light op er a tions). By com par ison, the Blen heim squad rons of
Bomber Com mand lost only 3 per cent dur ing the peak of their day‐ 
light op er a tions (20 May-4 June). 29 A range of factors in flu enced the
dif fer ence in the AASF’s and Bomber Com mand’s day light losses, in‐ 
clud ing the prox im ity of tar gets to Brit ish air bases and the ob sol es‐ 
cence of the Battle. How ever, loss of Brit ish bombers was con sist ently
lower when Brit ish fighter cover was present. 30 The RAF fight ers
were de veloped for home de fence – the need for a long- range fighter
to es cort bombers hav ing been dis missed by the RAF dur ing the in‐ 
ter war period – and pos sessed a re l at ively small fuel ca pa city which
lim ited their op er a tional range. 31 As a res ult, the RAF could only
provide fighter cover for the BAFF by basing fight ers in France. As a
Brit ish con tin ental com mit ment be came in creas ingly likely, Fighter
Com mand – with its sin gu lar focus on the air de fence of Bri tain –
res isted the need for a fur ther com mit ment of re sources to France.

16

4. Brit ish Fighter Squad rons for
France: The Military- Political Di ‐
men sion
The RAF’s sub sequent re view of the cam paign con sidered the de bate
was not whether too few but too many fight ers were sent to France.
This is in stark con trast to the view held by senior French Of ficers –
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echoed dur ing the Battle of France by Bar ratt – that the RAF should
have com mit ted more air craft. This would sub sequently prove a fruit‐ 
ful line for Vichy pro pa ganda. The in vis ib il ity of the RAF’s fight ers in
the skies over France in 1940 was con tras ted with its “odi ous ag gres‐ 
sion” in bomb ing France after the armistice. 32 In Decem ber 1940,
Major- General Spears, Head of the Brit ish Mis sion to Gen eral Charles
de Gaulle, noted that the concept of a Brit ish be trayal was being
“care fully fostered” to en sure that Vichy forces were hos tile to wards
Bri tain and that:

Lec tures have been or gan ised with the ob ject of in stilling the idea
that all France’s mis for tunes are at trib ut able to Great Bri tain… the
leit motif of these ef fu sions is al ways the same; we in veigled France
into the war, then aban doned her in her hour of greatest need. 33

Given the cri ti cism sub sequently dir ec ted at Brit ish au thor it ies for
the lim ited fighter sup port provided by the RAF it is worth not ing
that, in ad di tion to the Hur ricanes that the Brit ish did com mit to the
Battle of France, both from the out set and the re place ments des‐ 
patched after 10 May (the equi val ent of some ten squad rons), fur ther
fighter re in force ments were planned. On 14 May the Brit ish War Cab‐ 
inet had ordered that ten fur ther squad rons be pre pared to move.
This was fol lowed on 16 May by a de cision to trans fer four fighter
squad rons to France. In ad di tion to these four squad rons, six squad‐ 
rons of Brit ish based air craft were au thor ised to op er ate from French
air field dur ing the day, re turn ing to Bri tain each even ing. How ever,
the speed of the Ger man ad vance and the evac u ation of BAFF from
North ern France su per seded these de cisions.

18

The Brit ish re fusal to provide ad di tional fighter squad rons after 16
May needs to be weighed against the mil it ary real it ies that emerged.
Dowding was rightly con cerned that re in force ments for France would
hol low his com mand to a point it could not guar an tee the air de fence
of Bri tain, whilst hav ing little ef fect on the situ ation on the con tin‐ 
ent. 34 Dur ing the open ing days of the Battle of France, the com mit‐ 
ment of Brit ish fight ers, and the ex tent that the de fences of Bri tain
were being de nuded had con cerned the War Cab inet. 35 After the
break through at Sedan, Bri tain had to con sider the pos sib il ity that
France would be de feated and the need to con serve the RAF’s fighter
strength was es tab lished. This was a polit ical de cision, sanc tioned by
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the Prime Min is ter Win ston Churchill and the War Cab inet, and dic‐ 
tated by stra tegic ne ces sity. After this point any sup port provided to
the French would be lim ited by the ex tent it would re duce the air de‐ 
fence of Bri tain. 36 On 18 May, Churchill con firmed this po s i tion when
he wrote to Major- General Hast ings Ismay, Deputy Sec ret ary to the
War Cab inet and Churchill’s Chief of Staff, that “no more squad rons
of fight ers will leave the coun try whatever the need in France”. 37

5. RAF Bomber Com mand: Air
Strikes between 10 and 16 May
Dur ing the ini tial and de cis ive period of the Battle of France, the re‐ 
sources avail able to Bomber Com mand were not em ployed to the
fullest pos sible ex tent. The use of air power to dir ectly in ter vene in
the land battle was widely op posed by the RAF and was seen by Air
Mar shal Charles Portal, Air Of ficer Commanding- in-Chief Bomber
Com mand, as a “pros ti tu tion of its true func tion”. 38 Portal also op‐ 
posed at tacks on Ger man sup ply lines and re serve move ments. Such
tar gets were heav ily de fen ded and – in areas out side the Ar dennes –
the dam age caused was fre quently cir cum ven ted with ease by the ad‐ 
van cing Ger man forces. 39 In stead, Portal ad voc ated at tacks on Ger‐ 
man in dus tries, be liev ing that this would lead to re tali at ory at tacks
on Bri tain by the Luftwaffe which would in turn offer Fighter Com‐ 
mand the chance to en gage the Luftwaffe on fa vour able terms. Em‐ 
ploy ing Bomber Com mand in this fash ion was also ex pec ted to force
the Luftwaffe to with draw both fight ers and anti- aircraft guns from
the front line to de fend tar gets of vital im port ance in Ger many. The
cu mu lat ive res ult of Bomber Com mand’s ac tions would, it was ar‐ 
gued, there fore dir ectly ease the pres sure on the land forces in
France. 40 Portal’s ar gu ments were echoed else where in the RAF. Dur‐ 
ing this same period, Dowding called for the full em ploy ment of
Bomber Com mand against tar gets in Ger many and did so for the
same reas ons as Portal – that these would stim u late the Luftwaffe in
to at tacks against Bri tain, from where Fighter Com mand could en‐ 
gage them on ad vant age ous terms.
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From the night of 10 May until the night of 14 May, Bomber Com mand
em ployed a nightly av er age of 30 air craft against air fields and lines of
com mu nic a tion in West Ger many and the Neth er lands. Nu mer ous
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Table 2: Sorties des patched against Ger man Lines of Com mu nic a tions

Night of: Wel ling ton Sorties Whit ley Sorties Hamp den Sorties Total

10 May 0 9 0 9

11 May 0 18 19 37

12 May 6 6 0 12

13 May 0 6 6 12

14 May 18 12 12 42

M. Middlebrook and C. Everitt, The Bomber Com mand War Di ar ies: An Op er a tional Ref er- 
ence Book, 1939-1945 (New York: Vik ing, 1985), pp. 41-42.

tar gets were at tacked and res ults were achieved but the di vi sion of
ef fort re duced the over all op er a tional ef fect. 41 The ef fect was re‐ 
duced fur ther by the fail ure of many of the crews to identify and at‐ 
tack their as signed tar gets. On 11 May, 37 air craft were des patched to
at tack road and rail tar gets in West Ger many, but only around half of
these loc ated and bombed the tar get. The RAF’s air crews on night
op er a tions dur ing the Battle of France re lied al most en tirely on dead
reck on ing to nav ig ate to and from the Low Coun tries. 42 Many crews
failed to find their tar gets as a res ult and this re duced the num ber of
at tacks de livered against Ger man lines of com mu nic a tions in Ger‐ 
many and the Neth er lands. Dur ing the de cis ive period of the Battle of
France, not only were the at tacks by Bomber Com mand widely dis‐ 
persed, with many crews fail ing to find their tar gets, but they were
only made with a lim ited pro por tion of the Com mand’s re sources.
Op er a tions against Ger man lines of com mu nic a tion in volved only 100
sorties (see Table 2). Bomber Com mand, be liev ing it was lim ited in its
abil ity to mean ing fully delay the Ger man ad vance, in stead held back
the ma jor ity of its forces in an ti cip a tion of its as sault on in dus trial
tar gets in the Ruhr. 43 The RAF con tested the Battle of France with a
force ill- designed for, and a doc trine pre ju diced against, the mil it ary
real ity of sup port ing the Al lied armies.

Bomber Com mand was re stric ted in op er at ing against Ger man lines
of com mu nic a tion dur ing the Ger man ad vance through the Ar dennes
be cause of a lack of up- to-date op er a tional in tel li gence. Ger man air
su peri or ity over the Ar dennes re stric ted re con nais sance re ports and
in stead Bomber Com mand’s ini tial night of fens ive was dir ec ted
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against the Ger man forces ad van cing into the Neth er lands and Bel‐ 
gium. Moreover, had bet ter in tel li gence been avail able the RAF would
have in ter preted it through the doc trinal prism of of fens ive air
power. Dur ing the even ing of 12 May, the Chief of the Air Staff, Air
Chief Mar shal Cyril Ne wall ar gued in a minute to the War Cab inet
that Ger man move ments in Bel gium and the Ar dennes might simply
be a decoy. Ne wall pos ited that Ger many was not at tempt ing to de‐ 
feat Al lied ground forces but was in stead in tent on cap tur ing air fields
in the Neth er lands. 44 Hav ing cap tured these air fields, and weakened
the RAF re sponse through its di ver sion to sup port the Al lied ground
forces, the Luftwaffe would have gained a fa vour able po s i tion to
launch a bomb ing of fens ive against Bri tain. The Luftwaffe bombers
were in real ity provid ing tac tical air power, isol at ing the bat tle field,
and pre vent ing the move ment of Al lied re serves.

On 10 May Ne wall had strongly re com men ded to the Brit ish War
Cab inet that im me di ate at tacks be made on the Ruhr. The War Cab‐ 
inet had agreed that the in form a tion re ceived re gard ing Ger man
bomb ing of cit ies in France, Bel gium and the Neth er lands provided
suf fi cient jus ti fic a tion for the em ploy ment of Bomber Com mand
against tar get in the Ruhr. 45 How ever, the au thor isa tion for the RAF
to com mence its stra tegic bomb ing of fens ive was then de ferred sev‐ 
eral times. The Brit ish gov ern ment was ini tially re luct ant to sanc tion
the at tacks for fear it would leave Bri tain open to the charge of hav ing
ini ti ated un res tric ted bomb ing. Ad di tion ally, the French gov ern ment
were con cerned that Brit ish at tacks on Ger man in dus tries could lead
to re tali at ory strikes on French cit ies. The delay in au thor ising the
Brit ish stra tegic bomb ing of fens ive was, how ever, sig ni fic antly in flu‐ 
enced by op er a tional con sid er a tions. Bomber Com mand crews re‐ 
quired suf fi cient il lu min a tion from the moon to be able to nav ig ate
and bomb tar gets in Ger many. The moon con di tions for an at tack on
oil re finer ies in Ger many were not fa vour able dur ing the first five
days of the Battle of France. 46 Act ing on this in form a tion the War
Cab inet delayed a de cision to au thor ise the RAF’s stra tegic at tacks
until 15 May. On the night of 15 May, Bomber Com mand des patched
111 air craft, over 60 per cent more than it had des patched on any pre‐ 
vi ous night since 10 May. 47 On 16 May, how ever, Churchill flew to
Paris and agreed to in crease the use of Bomber Com mand against the
Meuse cross ings. Des pite pre fer ring to pri or it ise stra tegic bomb ing,
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Ne wall agreed to this change in tar gets. The de bate was sim ul tan eous
to the one re gard ing ad di tional fighter squad rons for France and it
was ap par ent to Ne wall he could not re ject both re quests. How ever,
al though in the af ter math of this de cision some 50 per cent of the
bomber ef fort was made against tar gets in dir ect sup port of the Al lied
forces, this per cent age de creased markedly in the period shortly
after and stood at around 35 per cent on 19 May. 48

Bomber Com mand’s op er a tions in sup port of the Al lied ground forces
con tin ued to be widely scattered. The 21 bomb ing sorties made on
the night of 16 May were not con cen trated and this pat tern was re‐ 
peated dur ing Bomber Com mand’s 268 night sorties be fore 21 May.
Some at tacks dis rup ted Ger man lines of com mu nic a tion but these
were dis persed across a broad geo graph ical area and, made by in di‐ 
vidual air craft, were in cap able of isol at ing the bat tle field. 49 Lack ing
in co he sion, the ef fort achieved neg li gible op er a tional res ults. This
was a pat tern to be re peated in Bomber Com mand’s at tacks for much
of the re mainder of the Battle of France.
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6. The Ger man Break- Out: Brit ish
Air Power between 17 and 26 May
As the Ger man forces broke out from Sedan their at tack threatened
to cut the Al lied forces in two. Dur ing this period, between 17 and 20
May, the AASF and 2 Group made 17 Battle and 76 Blen heim sorties.
Dur ing the first two days the RAF’s op er a tions were de signed to slow
the Ger man pur suit of 1  Armée but heavy losses (mainly to Ger man
fight ers) meant that the at tacks achieved little other than ob struct ing
roads near the Ger man front line on 18 May. 50 RAFC Blen heims were
also des patched on armed re con nais sance mis sions and local suc‐ 
cesses were re gistered against ar moured fight ing vehicles near the
front line. 51 Ger man forces threat en ing to en circle the BEF from the
south were at tacked on 19-20 May, 17 Battle and 47 Blen heim sorties
were dir ec ted against columns on the Arras- Bapaume road. RAFC and
AASF Hur ricanes provided es corts and fighter patrols over the area
and the Brit ish bombers re por ted hits on troops, roads, and junc‐ 
tions. 52 The Ger man op er a tions were now fa voured, how ever, by the
num ber and con di tion of the roads in the area, the ter rain – which
was more open – and the wide area to spread the ad vance into. Ger ‐
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man mo tor ised units now had the op por tun ity to move faster and
delays at any one point had lim ited ef fect on the over all speed of the
ad vance. The in flu ence that the RAF could exert on the over all battle
in these con di tions was greatly di min ished: air power could not
provide a sub sti tute for the lack of Al lied troops to halt the Ger man
break through. As the Al lies with drew to the Chan nel, how ever, the
small delays that the RAF were able to cre ate were of value.

Between 21-26 May, the RAF’s air sup port aimed to im pede, or at least
delay, the Ger man columns which threatened to di vide the BEF from
the main Al lied force. On 21-22 May, 2 Group made 120 sorties on the
Ger man columns ad van cing in the area south of Boulogne; apart from
the RAF at tacks the Ger man pan zer ad vance faced little res ist ance. 53

Fighter cover was provided for these at tacks, but the re sources com‐ 
mit ted over France re mained lim ited. The speed of the Ger man ad‐ 
vance had forced the re main ing RAFC squad rons to evac u ate to Bri‐ 
tain along with the squad rons of Fighter Com mand des patched on 16
May. 54 Dur ing this with drawal, 140 un ser vice able Hur ricanes (many
only slightly dam aged) had to be des troyed – 66 were evac u ated. 55

On 21 May, Al lied forces made a counter- attack at Arras which hal ted
the Ger man ad vance. The “fullest fighter cover” pos sible had been re‐ 
ques ted from first light to pre vent the Luftwaffe’s in volve ment. How‐ 
ever, Fighter Com mand only au thor ised the use of three squad rons to
make fighter sweeps over the area. 56 As a res ult Arras, loc ated over
150 km from air bases in Bri tain, re ceived little pro tec tion and Stuka
at tacks in the early even ing helped Ger man forces sta bil ise the situ‐ 
ation there. On 22 May, a French thrust on Cam brai – left largely un‐ 
defen ded as Ger man ar mour pushed for ward – was un suc cess ful be‐ 
cause of losses caused by un op posed Ger man air at tacks. 57 As Al lied
forces with drew to the coast, Brit ish fighter cover hal ted some
Luftwaffe at tacks but, more fre quently, could only re duce the ef fect‐ 
ive ness of Ger man air op er a tions. RAF suc cesses against Luftwaffe
bomber form a tions over the bat tle field and rear areas were also typ‐ 
ic ally linked to peri ods when Ger man fighter op er a tions were poorly
co- ordinated. 58
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From 20 May, AASF Battles op er ated by night un der tak ing air in ter‐ 
dic tion at tacks against lines of com mu nic a tion in the Ar dennes, prin‐ 
cip ally tar get ing roads, rail ways, and sup ply dumps between Givet
and Charleville and stores at Lib ra mont. These ef forts, how ever, were
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dis persed across nu mer ous tar gets. 59 Gen eral Wolfram von Rich‐ 
thofen, com mand ing Fliegerkorps VIII, re cor ded that air fields – which
were also tar geted as part of this dis persed ef fort – suffered from
“point lessly scattered ex plos ive bombs”. 60 Non ethe less, air in ter dic‐ 
tion op er a tions in the Ar dennes – made both by the AASF and
Bomber Com mand dur ing this period – were dir ec ted on an area
where dis rup tion to Ger man op er a tions could be pro duced. 61 At tacks
around Givet–Charleville- Libramont had the po ten tial to delay sup‐ 
plies and re in force ments reach ing for ward units. Air strikes at Givet
pro duced defi n ite res ults; on 28 May Ger man forces there suffered
173 cas u al ties and led to the re dis tri bu tion of AA guns to de fend tar‐ 
gets in the area. 62 Dur ing this period, Gen eral von Rundstedt, com‐ 
mander of Heeres gruppe A, com plained of con fu sion in the rear ser‐ 
vices reach ing as far back as Lib ra mont and stressed that the need
for order to be re stored in these areas was al most more im port ant
than for ward op er a tions. 63 Bomber Com mand’s air in ter dic tion at‐ 
tacks, how ever, fell prin cip ally on lines of com mu nic a tion in Bel gium
and West Ger many. On the night of 21 May, these op er a tions in volved
124 air craft and were again widely scattered and in cap able of cre at ing
a crisis at any one point. The fail ure to identify one de cis ive node on
the Ger man sup ply sys tem and con cen trate ef forts against it meant
that dam age was al ways lim ited in scale and dis rup tions were only
tem por ary. Air strikes on rail ways res ul ted in dam age which was
harder to re pair than com par able dam age to roads and there fore
pro duced longer delays to large quant it ies of sup plies and ma ter ial. 64

Des pite this short com ing, air in ter dic tion op er a tions by the AASF and
Bomber Com mand caused delays to sup plies being brought for ward
by rail to main tain Ger man forces. 65 To main tain the flow of sup plies,
mo tor ised trans ports from for ward units were with drawn: for in‐ 
stance, Pan zer gruppe Kleist was ob liged to di vert one- and-a-half
trans port bat talions. 66 That the air in ter dic tion at tacks of Bomber
Com mand and the AASF had some ef fect on the Ger man rear ser vices
dur ing the Battle of France is clear; that this trans lated into an ele‐ 
ment of dis rup tion to the sup ply of for ward units is prob able, but that
this dis rup tion was typ ic ally any thing more than an in con veni ence is
doubt ful.

Bomber Com mand’s ef forts in sup port of the land battle would con‐ 
tinue dur ing the evac u ation of Dunkirk. How ever, the senior lead er‐
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ship of the RAF felt that both air in ter dic tion and dir ect sup port mis‐ 
sions were a mis al loc a tion of the RAF’s re sources. In stead, it was felt
that the RAF should pur sue stra tegic bomb ing which would, it was
pre dicted, de liver an im me di ate con tri bu tion to the land battle as
well as pro duce ma ter ial dam age. It was ex pec ted that in re tali ation
Ger man bombers would be rap idly re dir ec ted against tar gets in Bri‐ 
tain whilst Ger man fight ers and AA guns would be with drawn from
the front to provide for the air de fence of Ger many. 67 Here then is a
good place to re view the ef fect of Bomber Com mand: to the wider
land battle dur ing the cam paign in France, min imal; to the aer ial dis‐ 
pos i tions, neg li gible; to Ger man key in dus tries, slight. Bomber Com‐ 
mand’s night bombers pos sessed the main strike ca pa city of the RAF
but they ex er ted little over all in flu ence on the Battle of France.

By 23 May, 2 Group had been re duced to 60 op er a tional air craft. It
there fore proved ne ces sary to em ploy part of the AASF in the air op‐ 
er a tions against Ger man forces around Arras and Boulogne. 68 Added
to this force were the RAFC Lysander and Blen heim re con nais sance
units. Hav ing been evac u ated to Bri tain, the RAFC units now made
armed re con nais sance to loc ate, bomb, and re port back po s i tions of
ad van cing Ger man forces. 69 Boulogne was evac u ated on 23 May hav‐ 
ing re ceived fighter cover from the RAF since 20 May. Cal ais also re‐ 
ceived fighter cover until op er a tions there ceased on 26 May; Ger man
forces there re por ted that – for the first since 10 May – the Al lies held
air su peri or ity. 70 As the Luftwaffe’s fighter pro tec tion over the coast
be came bet ter or gan ised, how ever, Fighter Com mand’s abil ity to in‐ 
ter vene in Ger man air op er a tions de clined. On 24 May, 2 Group made
at tacks on Ger man con voys in the vi cin ity of Arras whilst the AASF
un der took day at tacks on ar moured fight ing vehicles north of Ab‐ 
beville. How ever, the RAF’s main ef fort was made, with some suc cess,
on columns and bridges near Cal ais on 24-25 May, and bridges near
Kortrijk on 25-26 May. Air Com modore James Robb, Air Of ficer Com‐ 
mand ing 2 Group, com plained that “the only res ult of a local suc cess
such as the de struc tion of a bridge that can be re paired in a few
hours, is to re double the ap peals for the use of our very small force”. 71
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How ever, delays – even those meas ured in hours – were of con‐ 
sequence in pre vent ing the Ger mans ex ploit ing local suc cesses
against an Al lied line which lacked depth. 72 Delays to the Ger man ad‐ 
vance caused by the RAF should not be ex ag ger ated but they were of
value as the Al lied po s i tion so lid i fied around Dunkirk.

7. The RAF at Dunkirk: A Battle
Fought by Sep ar ate Com mands
On 26 May, the evac u ation of Dunkirk, Op er a tion DY NAMO, com‐ 
menced. For nine days, the RAF was en gaged on sup port ing ground
and naval op er a tions at Dunkirk, con cen trat ing its re sources in a lim‐ 
ited area for the first time in the Battle of France. Churchill would
later hail the RAF as hav ing won a vic tory which en abled 338,000 sol‐ 
diers to be evac u ated by 4 June. Sol diers evac u ated from Dunkirk,
how ever, cri ti cised a per ceived ab sence of fighter cover. 73 As a con‐ 
sequence, the de bate re gard ing the RAF’s con tri bu tion is often fo‐ 
cused on demon strat ing that Fighter Com mand op er ated over
Dunkirk. 74 The ef fect ive ness of the RAF’s op er a tions has until re‐ 
cently been neg lected. 75 Dur ing Dy namo, RAF Bomber- , Coastal- ,
and Fighter Com mand un der took op er a tions with dif fer ent ob ject ives
to sup port the evac u ation of Dunkirk. There is, there fore, an im port‐ 
ant dis tinc tion to be made between the three Com mands and the
res ults they achieved dur ing the evac u ation.
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Fighter Com mand flew 2,200 sorties dur ing DY NAMO. The ef fect of
these op er a tions was, how ever, lim ited. Ori gin ally, it was an ti cip ated
that Ger man land op er a tions would force DY NAMO to be ter min ated
after 48 hours; had this oc curred only half of Fighter Com mand’s
squad rons would have been in volved in provid ing air cover for the
evac u ation. 76 Dur ing the first 48 hours, the Luftwaffe des troyed the
fa cil it ies of Dunkirk’s inner har bour, which – but for the Royal Navy’s
ex tem por ised used of the Dunkirk Mole – should have left it im‐ 
possible to evac u ate large num bers of troops. As it be came ap par ent
that the ma jor ity of Al lied forces could be re covered from Dunkirk,
Dowding still re stric ted the strength of the forces avail able to provide
air cover. 77 Con trary to the es tab lished nar rat ive of Dunkirk, these
forces were not suf fi cient to pro tect the evac u ation. 78 The Luftwaffe
caused heavy losses to Al lied ships at Dunkirk on 29 May and again on
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1 June when fur ther day light evac u ations were ter min ated; these
were the only days of suf fi ciently clear weather to allow the op er a‐ 
tions of dive- bombers. On 29 May 12 Brit ish ships were lost dir ectly
to air at tack and the evac u ation was al most hal ted, whilst on 1 June
the Luftwaffe sank 13 ships and fur ther day light evac u ations were
sus pen ded. 79 The ma jor ity of the troops landed in Eng land by Brit ish
ships were lif ted from Dunkirk either by Des troyer or Per son nel Ves‐ 
sels, 96,000 and 87,000 re spect ively. 80 These types in curred heavy
losses and by the end of evac u ations on the night of 2-3 June only 13
of the 40 des troy ers in volved in Dy namo re mained fit for ser vice. 81

Through out DY NAMO, the greatest in hib itor to the Luftwaffe’s suc‐ 
cess was not Fighter Com mand but the un fa vour able weather.

Fighter Com mand’s em ploy ment of its re sources dur ing Dy namo re‐ 
flects op er a tional de cisions made dur ing the ini tial period of the
Battle of France. The forces com mit ted were al ways re stric ted to en‐ 
sure that, if losses were in curred, they did not com prom ise the air
de fence of Bri tain. The frag men ted com mit ment of Fighter Com mand
meant, how ever, that in suf fi cient re sources were avail able to suc‐ 
cess fully con test air su peri or ity at the de cis ive point. At Dunkirk, it is
prob able that this led to Fighter Com mand suf fer ing greater losses
than if it had con tested the air battle with a lar ger num ber of air craft.
It cer tainly res ul ted in Fighter Com mand fail ing to ad equately pro tect
day light evac u ations.
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The RAF’s con tri bu tion dur ing Dy namo was not, how ever, re stric ted
to Fighter Com mand. Air strikes were made in sup port of the Al lied
forces hold ing the Dunkirk peri meter and the RAF aimed to ma ter i‐ 
ally as sist the situ ation on the ground. 82 At the out set of DY NAMO,
these at tacks aimed to delay the Ger man ad vance and aid the with‐ 
drawal of the BEF to Dunkirk. Ar til lery and troop con cen tra tions near
the coast were suc cess fully at tacked by Fleet Air Arm (FAA) air craft
under Coastal Com mand’s con trol. This per mit ted Bomber Com mand
to at tack tar gets in land around Kortrijk and St. Omer. Between 26-28
May, 132 day – and 137 night –sorties were made in this area which
suc ceeded in cre at ing ob struc tions on routes lead ing to Ger man
units at tempt ing to cut the cor ridor down which Al lied forces were
with draw ing to Dunkirk. Al lied forces in volved in heavy fight ing
around Cas sel, the Ypres front, and at St. Omer were ma ter i ally as‐ 
sisted by these air strikes which delayed Ger man forces ar riv ing in
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greater strength. Air strikes also caused losses amongst Ger man units
and cre ated de mands for the Luftwaffe to provide air cover to guard
against fur ther bomb ing. A greater pro por tion of Bomber Com mand’s
ef fort could, how ever, have been de livered on sup ply dumps, move‐ 
ments and rear po s i tions in close prox im ity to the Ger man forces.
Dur ing Dy namo 267 sorties were made against oil ob ject ives and tar‐ 
gets in the Ruhr which, even if suc cess ful, could bring no im me di ate
be ne fit to the Al lied ground forces. 83

Between 29 May-1 June, 212 day light sorties were made by 2 Group to
at tack tar gets on routes lead ing to wards the Dunkirk peri met ers.
Ger man troops and trans ports around Diks muide, Veurne and
Nieuport were at tacked with not able suc cess as were pon toon
bridges being erec ted a Nieuport. 84 On 31 May, a strong Ger man at‐ 
tack threatened to break the BEF’s de fens ive line at Nieuport. 85 The
ar rival of Blen heims of 2 Group de cis ively de feated the Ger man at‐ 
tack; for ward Ger man troops “turned and fled” and all move ment of
Ger man re serves stopped fol low ing ac cur ate bomb ing. 86 Ger man
vehicle and troop con cen tra tions east of Nieuport, as well as roads
and bridges in the area, were also suc cess fully at tacked by FAA air‐ 
craft. 87 Weather con di tions ini tially lim ited the RAF’s bomb ing pro‐ 
gramme on 29 May. How ever, in re sponse to ur gent re quests from
the BEF for fur ther air strikes, 15 Vick ers Wel ling tons at tacked tar gets
east and west of the Dunkirk peri meter. These at tacks were re peated
on 30 May by 28 Wel ling tons and, on both days, im port ant road junc‐ 
tions be hind Ger man forces and con voys trav el ling in the area were
hit. 88 Between 31 May-2 June, 65 night sorties were made to provide
dir ect sup port for Al lied troops by at tack ing Ger man po s i tions at, and
in close prox im ity to, the Dunkirk peri meter. These at tacks im peded
Ger man pre par a tions for of fens ive op er a tions and ac counts from
Ger man forces on the peri meter demon strate that night bomb ing
caused con sid er able “in con veni ence”. 89 After 1 June, the Blen heims of
2 Group were des patched against ar til lery po s i tions on the coast with
the ob ject of neut ral ising gun fire on ships tra vers ing the coast west
of Dunkirk. The mis sions were con sidered es sen tial to allow the evac‐ 
u ation to be com pleted. 90 The like li hood is that these at tacks caused
little loss amongst the Ger man bat ter ies; how ever, the at tacks did
achieve the aim of sup press ing fire from these po s i tions.
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Dur ing DY NAMO, the RAF be ne fit ted from the theatre of op er a tions
hav ing con trac ted in size. The with drawal of Al lied forces to, and the
de fence of, Dunkirk, be nefited from the RAF’s air strikes al though a
pro por tion of the bomb ing ef fort con tin ued to be dir ec ted against
stra tegic tar gets. Fighter Com mand’s pri or ity re mained the pre ser va‐ 
tion of its re sources. As dur ing the earlier stages of the cam paign,
both Bomber and Fighter Com mand viewed op er a tions at Dunkirk
through the prism of their dis tinct, role- specific, force struc tures and
di luted the con cen tra tion of their ef forts.
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8. The Fall of France: RAF Op er a ‐
tions between 5-18 June
Dur ing the final stage of the Battle of France, the RAF un der stand ably
looked to bal ance any fur ther sup port it offered to the Al lied armies
with the need to pre serve suf fi cient forces to en sure Bri tain’s se cur ity
were France to be de feated. As a res ult, the RAF was un able to in flu‐ 
ence the land battle dur ing FALL ROT, the second Ger man of fens ive
which com menced on 5 June. The AASF had only 18 ser vice able fight‐ 
ers avail able. On 5 June, the AASF fight ers con tinu ally patrolled air‐ 
fields around Rouen but – massively out numbered by the Luftwaffe –
they were in suf fi cient to pre vent the Luftwaffe’s op er a tion or provide
air cover over the front. Dur ing the even ing of 5 June, 18 Hur ricanes
of Fighter Com mand es cor ted Blen heims of 2 Group. The Hur ricane
was, how ever, a short- range in ter ceptor and could only op er ate for a
lim ited time over the bat tle field. Al though between 5-9 June Fighter
Com mand main tained a daily av er age of 100 sorties over France, the
lim ited range of both the Hur ricane and Spit fire meant there was a
con sist ent lack of air cover. 91 On 7 June, the AASF Hur ricane strength
was in creased to 80. This mod est num ber could not dra mat ic ally alter
the nature of the wider air battle dur ing ROT but it per mit ted the
AASF to pro tect its air fields and ef fect ively es cort bomber form a tions
over the front line. 92 On 5 June, 11 Battles and 24 Blen heims at tacked
tanks and trans ports im me di ately be hind the bat tle front. With only a
lim ited num ber of bombers, the at tack had had to be delayed until a
clear tar get of value was iden ti fied. Given the wide front age at tacked
dur ing ROT this was dif fi cult to de term ine, and the delay and lim ited
size of the RAF’s at tack meant that there was little pro spect it would
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do more than a min imal amount of dis rup tion. 93 The AASF also made
air in ter dic tion at tacks against tar gets in the Ar dennes. As dur ing
GELB, how ever, the pre pon der ance of Brit ish air power re mained in
Bri tain. Bomber Com mand’s night force, some 285 ser vice able air craft
did con trib ute dur ing ROT – on 5 June, 48 air craft tar geted lines of
com mu nic a tion be hind the Somme. 94 These at tacks, in ten ded to
make an im me di ate im pact on the bat tle front, con tin ued for the re‐ 
mainder of the cam paign. Between 6-15 June, 628 night sorties were
made by Bomber Com mand. The main ef fort was against Ger man
lines of com mu nic a tion, but the largest raids were dir ec ted against
stra tegic tar gets. 95

On both 6 and 7 June, 92 Blen heim and 33 Battle sorties tar geted
Ger man forces and the routes of ad vance. Un like those of 5 June,
these mis sions com menced in the morn ing but were still in suf fi cient
to sty mie the speed of the Ger man ad vance to wards Rouen. 96

Between 8 and 12 June, 2 Group un der took 248 sorties and AASF
Battles made 104 day light sorties in sup port of the Al lied forces in
France and, as the Ger man break through worsened, to im pede the
ad vance to the Seine cross ings at Rouen. An im port ant ef fort was also
made to sup port French forces to the east with at tacks made on pon‐ 
toon bridges over the Oise. French fight ers provided air cover and
the de struc tion of three bridges was later claimed. 97 Dur ing this
period, the AASF and Fighter Com mand provided patrols over Brit ish
51  Di vi sion and 9  Corps d’Armée in clud ing their at temp ted evac u‐ 
ation from St. Valery- en-Caux. Evac u ations from Le Havre dur ing 10-
12 June also re ceived fighter cover and the roads to Le Havre were
covered by armed bomber patrols. This was the peak of Brit ish fighter
in volve ment in the air cover provided dur ing ROT, the re main ing op‐ 
er a tions in France being pro gress ively fur ther from Brit ish air fields.
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The Battle of France now ap peared lost. To main tain the pos sib il ity of
Bri tain’s ally con tinu ing the fight from abroad, even if it suffered the
loss of Met ro pol itan France, Churchill now prom ised the max imum
pos sible air sup port. On 13 June, 2 Group made 52 sorties and 42
Battles were des patched in the Seine area against Ger man forces
along the Marne. Dur ing the night of 13 June, 163 air craft were des‐ 
patched against a wide range of tar gets sup port ing Ger man lines of
com mu nic a tion in France, Bel gium and the Neth er lands. At the same
time as the RAF made this ef fort, how ever, it was pre par ing to with ‐
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draw the AASF and the worsen ing mil it ary situ ation led to the pro‐ 
gress ive evac u ation of the re main ing units in France. In deed, fol low‐ 
ing 13 June, there was a di minu endo of air strikes be fore France asked
for a cease fire. Fighter patrols, by Hur ricanes based in France and
Bri tain, con tin ued until 18 June when the last AASF air craft re turned
to Bri tain. There were, how ever, no more RAF at tacks made in large
num bers with the aim of delay ing Ger man units at the head of the
ad vance. For such at tacks to be ef fect ive they needed to be co ordin‐ 
ated against a single point through which lines of com mu nic a tion to
the front line de pended. Fol low ing the Ger man break out at Sedan
there had been few of these, now there were none.

Con clu sion
Dur ing the Battle of France, 1,526 RAF per son nel were killed,
wounded or re por ted miss ing and 959 RAF air craft were des troyed –
508 of which were BAFF air craft. 98 How ever, the RAF’s ap plic a tion of
its re sources dur ing the Battle of France meant that it was al most
totally ir rel ev ant in de term in ing the final out come of that de cis ive
battle. After the Second World War com menced, the Air Staff, Fighter
Com mand and Bomber Com mand viewed the Battle of France as a
dis trac tion from the battles they wanted to fight – the air de fence of
Great Bri tain and the stra tegic of fens ive against Ger many re spect‐ 
ively. The RAF’s de cision to pri or it ise their pre ferred cam paigns over
the Battle of France res ted on its pre- war doc trine re gard ing the of‐ 
fens ive use of air power. Given the lim ited re sources avail able, this
con demned the RAF to ir rel ev ance in the Battle of France. Un able to
be suf fi ciently strong in France and pur sue their pre ferred strategy,
the RAF pur pose fully lim ited their con tri bu tion in France. In doing so
the RAF in ten tion ally ac cep ted the con sequence that they would not
meet the Luftwaffe on equal terms over France, be liev ing that in stead,
they could force the Luftwaffe to con form to the pre ferred Brit ish
strategy for the use of air power. Bomber Com mand un der took stra‐ 
tegic at tacks on tar gets in Ger many in the mis taken be lief that this
was the de cis ive point to apply pres sure in 1940. Polit ical dir ect ives to
provide greater sup port for the land battle frus trated the RAF’s de‐ 
sires to con cen trate ex clus ively on tar gets in Ger many but did not
lead to a re- evaluation re gard ing the over all use of Bomber Com‐ 
mand. The RAF, hav ing failed to as sess how it could pro duce a defin ‐
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NOTES

1  M. Pow ell, The De vel op ment of Brit ish Tac tical Air Power, 1940-1943 (Lon‐ 
don: Pal grave, 2016); M. Pow ell, “Part ners in Name Only: The Royal Air Force
and Armée de l’Air dur ing the Battle of France”, in S. Paget (ed.), Al lies in Air

it ive ef fect on the battle, un der took attacks across a widely dis persed
geo graph ical area and there was con sequently no pro spect of their
sig ni fic antly dis rupt ing the Ger man ad vance. The ex cep tion to this
was dur ing DY NAMO when air strikes were con cen trated in a lim ited
space, there fore be ne fit ing Al lied ground forces. Sim il arly, Fighter
Com mand failed to con cen trate its re sources on the air battle in
France and in stead pri or it ised the air de fence of Bri tain. The single
focus of Fighter Com mand re stric ted the fighter cover avail able dur‐ 
ing the Battle of France. The BAFF fighter squad rons were massively
out numbered through out the cam paign; the re in force ments it re‐ 
ceived from Fighter Com mand in vari ably came after the de cis ive mo‐ 
ment in the battle had passed, with the res ult that they often did little
more than re place des troyed and dam aged BAFF fight ers. These air‐ 
craft re cor ded suc cesses against the Luftwaffe at times dur ing the
cam paign but they rarely pre ven ted the Luftwaffe’s op er a tions. The
Fighter Com mand squad rons which op er ated over France from Bri‐ 
tain were also re stric ted in num ber and even dur ing DY NAMO in suf‐ 
fi cient re sources were provided to achieve air su peri or ity, without
which it was not pos sible to exert a mean ing ful in flu ence on Ger man
op er a tions. Without ad equate fighter cover, the bombers of the BAFF
proved in cap able of sus tained day light op er a tions and were too few
in num ber to exert a de cis ive in flu ence on the course of the battle.
Dur ing DY NAMO, Bomber and Coastal Com mand made mean ing ful
con tri bu tions. How ever, Fighter Com mand failed to pro tect day light
evac u ations from Dunkirk. In con sid er ing the Battle of France it is
prac tical to ig nore much of the work of the BAFF, and the RAF more
gen er ally. Cru cially, dur ing the open ing days of the Battle of France,
the RAF was not able to bring its full strength to bear to mean ing fully
in flu ence the battle. To be vir tu ally ir rel ev ant to the out come of a de‐ 
cis ive battle is an error few armed forces have the op por tun ity from
which to re cover.
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English
This paper in tends to ex am ine the in flu ence of the Royal Air Force dur ing
the Battle of France. It es tab lishes the ini tial de ploy ment of Brit ish Air
Power re sources in France and the ex tent to which the ma jor ity of the RAF’s
strength re mained in Bri tain as part of an of fens ive air power strategy. It
con siders the op er a tions of the RAF dur ing the ini tial days of the Battle of
France. It demon strates that the RAF had an op por tun ity to have delayed
the Ger man ad vance through the Ar dennes and ex am ines the reas ons for
the RAF’s fail ure to com mit suf fi cient fighter air craft. It ana lyses the role of
RAF Bomber Com mand dur ing the battle. The paper then con siders the
RAF’s role dur ing the re main ing stages of the battle, in clud ing dur ing the
Dunkirk evac u ation and Fall Rot. The paper con cludes that the Royal Air
Force was largely ir rel ev ant to the out come of the Battle of France.

Français
Cet ar ticle se pro pose d’exa mi ner l’in fluence de la RAF dans la Ba taille de
France. Il éta blit le dé ploie ment ini tial des res sources de l’air power bri tan‐ 
nique en France et montre que la ma jo ri té de la force de la RAF est res tée en
An gle terre dans le cadre d’une stra té gie de puis sance aé rienne of fen sive. En
consi dé rant les opé ra tions de la RAF pen dant les pre miers jours de la ba‐ 
taille de France, il dé montre que la RAF a eu l’oc ca sion de re tar der l’avan cée
al le mande à tra vers les Ar dennes et exa mine les rai sons de la ré ti cence de la
RAF à en ga ger suf fi sam ment d’es ca drons de chasse. Il ana lyse le rôle du RAF
Bom ber Com mand dans la ba taille. L’ar ticle s’at tache en suite au rôle de la
RAF au cours des étapes ul té rieures de la ba taille de France, y com pris l’éva‐ 
cua tion de Dun kerque et le fran chis se ment al le mand de la ligne Wey gand.
L’ar ticle dé ter mine que la RAF était en grande par tie sans im por tance pour
l’issue de la ba taille de France.
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